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; ; Thursday, June 6, 1907.THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER:

Program of the Woman's Department
; of the r North Carolina y Farmers

State Convention.
Wednesday morning, August, 28

Here's What You Can Do.10,30 o'clock, general opening exer
cises. : j -

Thursday morning,; August 29
10.30 o'clock. Address of Welcome
Mrs. W. S. Primrose, Raleigh.

Response, Miss Josephine Scott,
Mebane. f

President's Address (Woman's Or
ganizations), Mrs. F. L. Stevens,
Raleigh. j -

'

, v

Loopers, 8. 0, February 5, 190.7.

Thk Bakkt Cannes Co..
. I Chapel Hill, N. C.

GENTi.KJiW:--I- n regard to the No. 2 can-ne-rI bought of you last season, I must say 1am more than pleased with It. When 1bought It I only Intended using It for my owngoods, but I canned for my neighbors as wellas myself. I ordered my outfit late in theseason (July 12th), as you remember, and
Smtup 10,000)i ten thousand cans. My fruitfine. It has the natural flavorMy goods are pronounced "the very best''by all who have tested them. I expect topurchase a larger outfit from you this season
and can on a larger scale.

To sum it all up I must say Raney's Can-ne- ris good enough for me.
-- " With best wishes and a prosperous season
for you, I am,: -

Yours very truly, W. H. Williams.

. Woman's Branch of the Farmers'
Institute, Dr. Tait Butler.

Friday morning, August 30, 10.30
o'clock. Woman in the Farm. Home,
Mrs. W. R. Hollowell, Goldsboro.

Farm Literature, "Aunt Mary," of

. A Summer Mood.

Oh, to be lost in the wind and the sun,
To be one with the wind and the stream!

With never a care while the waters run,
With never a thought in my dream. .

To be part of the robin's lilting call
And part of the bobolink's rhyme,

Lying close to the shy thrush singing alone,
And lapped in the cricket's chime.

Ohi to live with these beautiful ones!
With the lust and glory of man

Lost in the circuit of springtime suns
Submissive as earth and part of her plan

To lie as the snake lies, content in the grass!
To drift as the clouds drift, effortless,, free,

Glad of the power that drives them on,
With never a question of wind or sea. .

Hamlin Garland.

The Progressive Farmer.
The Economy, of Food, Miss Mae

Card, McDonald Institute, Guelph,
Our Price for thisCanada. $10.00Hints on Home Dairying, Mrs. R. Size Only ::H. Gower, Clayton.

Officers. THINK OF DOING A
: S .. i iPresident, Mrs. F. L. Stevens, of

Raleigh, Thousand Dollar Business
Vice Presidents: Mrs. C. N. Allen,

Wake County;' Mrs. J. W. Barnes,
Wilson County.Horse Flies and Their Habits. Secretary-Treasure- r, Mrs. Walter

I IN A FEW MONTHS
j .WITH A

Ten (Dollar Machine
Don't. delay anv lone-er- . seniavmn.'

Grimes, Wake County.
Only the Female Bites-Ho- w Cattle Disease's Are Transmitted by Them Board of Directors: Mrs. F. P.

uggs Are Laidm Boughs Over the Water, and the Young Grubs
address I and cret onr literatujirop out into tne Mad ana Urow.

Tucker, chairman, Raleigh; Miss
Viola Boddie, Nash Co., Mrs. M. M.
McLeod, Robeson Co. ; Mrs. W. B. learn what we can do toward increasMessrs. Editors: I, suppose every suitable for piercing the skin and Wilson, Chatham Co. - ing- - your income, and the happiness

of your family. The work is simisucKing Diood. As the males are
not attracted to man or beast they

Do You Born Kerosene ? SS:ffihtW2are seldom seen; in fact, of about
and easy, and our prices are low.

TfiE RfliNEy CflNNER 60.,a thousand specimens collected
around cattle in Georgia and sent to

CHAPEL HILL, N. O.meaurmS ....lAfi..past two -- years not

"Bing Glass Cone
Lamp Burner." Tne
Glass Top., does It.
They are great fit
common lamp s.
Bend your dealer'sname to day and 25o
foraBinsr, 81zeNov
lor 2, postpaid. Bins
Burner Co., Dept. 50,
Minneapolis, Minn.

one was a male. . ..

How the Young Are Raised. Pianos.The female lays its
stems or leaves of bushes or plants
overhanging water, and the young

body knows the horseflies which bite
horses andjcattle, and the dogflies
which come buzzing around folks in
the lowgrounds, but I presume few
people know the number of different
kinds that occur in any one place.

. In North Carolina the horsefly family
is represented by no less than forty-fiv- e

different kinds, and no doubt
careful collecting would greatly in-
crease the number.

Of these kinds about one-ha- lf are
the small flies, known as catfiies,
dogflies, or deerflies, which are all
about the size of a housefly or a
little bigger, and have wings mark-
ed with a blackish patch extending
nearly across the wing a little beyond
the middle, while the other twenty-od- d

kinds are the horseflies proper,
which vary a good deal in size, the
biggest kinds being more than two
inches across the spread wings, while
the smallest are little bigger than a

SEE WHAT WE DOsiuua, wuen natcned, fall into the
Water and burrow into the mrifl. nnd

1--1 7 J before buying1
from then till full grown they live

The mostdurable piano In the WorldKnown lnthe South as the Damp Proof
If your dealer does not4 carry it write us.

Cast or Easy Payments.
; Old instruments taken In exchange.

"Anderton" plan, the
most liberal yet made.in mua or in moist earth near water, u,vw asn Bondbck of our Two-Ye-ar

Guarantee.
"Try

leeaing. on any soft-bodi-ed animalsthey come across. The grub of one
kind, however, lives in ordinary up-
land soil and not in the wet earth

ANDERTON Mathushek Piano Mfg. Co.,ana is the only horsefly h t am ' unopcs, driving- - Wagons. SorinirWagons. Pony Vehicles. Clrts. Harness, ete.Write for our new. 140-oa-tr rfpersonally acquainted with, having
T J 11 m m ... - w-- uw w.t am imm tK.,UaeiaaaU,0.meu me mes irom it in the two suc SEW HAVEN, . CONNECTICUT.
cessive summers. This is a ratherslender, white erub. with
tapering at each end and with a
sharp beak at the front end of thebody, with which it pierces the bod-
ies of the animals it. ot ua

Housewives of the Carolinasl
being apparently white grubs. Whenf..n t . ,
luH si own u iransrorms into a pupa
of a moth and some twn nr i fact WHEN YOU ARB BUYING FLOUR,

BUY THE BEST.
; IT IS

weeks later in a medium-size- d horse- -ny wun a brown body and spotted
wiugs, wnicn is quite common in latesummer and early fall

Different kinds of horseflies anddogflies occur throughout all thewarm weather, the earliest and latestdates being, at Rateie-- h

to October 29th, and while severalkinds are on the wing nearly all thatuuu. oiners occur only early in theseason, others only late, and others

nousefly.
The largest kind is the American

horsefly which has clear wings and
a brownish body and is only found
in the South, but the commonest
large kind is the Mourning horsefly,
which is black all over, including the
wings, and is very nearly as big as
the preceding.

Only Mrs. Horsefly Bites.
The most annoying kinds are some

of the smaller species, usually known
as green-heade- d flies, which are very
troublesome to horses and cattle on
account of their numbers, for, as
is usual among insects, the large
kinds are usually not nearly so plen-
tiful as the smaller fellows. While
nearly all the kinds of horsefly and
dogfly are annoying to cattle, themost serious damage they cause is
to transmit the germs of the disease
known as anthrax from an infected
animal that has been bitten to thenext beast (or man) bitten by thesame fly.

One curious kind is the Mexicanhorsefly, which is a medium sizedfly, green with a brown head-an- d
does not fly in the daytime, butcomes out at dusk to bite horses andcattle. This is found in EasternNorth Carolina and thence South-
ward. .

Only the female horseflies and dog-
flies bite, the males of which have big-ger heads with the eyes touching oneanother, having the mouth parts un
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mmmmmmmtmmmmm -.. . .a&am oniy in mid-summ- er.

't . C. S. BRIMLEY.Raleigh, N. C.

The Progressive Farmer's Practical
Articles.

Messrs. Editors: Wishing eachone of our progressive farmers tosee your valuable and most interest- -

made from the best Ohio
whet It will make the
finest, most delicious hot
biscuits, elegant cakes and
finest pastry you ever had
in your home. For --sale
everywhere. Ask for it

t j MAD BY

0 ocuu jfuu some namesYour talk nn vnnH i ..IUlus is worthdouble a year's subscription. WhatWe arc lnsinrr K,r 1 j .
estlm; v""' "a" ,roaas 1 caot

aiucies are nrflpM.cal and will h0 f
: "iiuense value tous as farmers. What we need is THE ANSTED & BURK CO.,aiuuies as you have.

W. W. HOBSON- -
Powhatan Co., Va. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
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